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From Ycsterday'i Ewnlng Edition.

OKNEKAL OUDBH.
Tho following General Orders, No. 25, has D

been Issued:
WAR DtlMRTMKNT,

AwtrrisrG.,xRAi.'tf Ormu,
TVijsnlnjrtoii, rluwsl 18, 1801.

I. Pat. 2 of General Orders No 17 from tbl
office, dated Jdly 25: 1801, Is hereby rescinded,
and In accordance with section 10 of the act bt
Congress, approved July 22, 1801, every gen
era! commandlojr a s parnte department, or a
detached army, will, from time to time, appoint
military boards, or commissions Tor the exam
lnallon'of volunteer oflljers upon tho points
thereln'speclfied.

II. In purfuancs'bf tho 12th section of the
act of Congress, approved August 3, 1801, the
six mounted regiments or tbe army are consoli
dated In one corps, and nil thereafter be known
as follows:

The ltt dragoons, as the lit cavalry.
The 2d dragoon?, as" the 2d cavalry.
The, mounted riflemen, as the 3d cavalry.
The' 1st cavalry, as the 4th cavalry. ,

The 2d cavalry, as the 0th cnvalry. a

The 3d cavalry, as the Oth cavalry.
' By order: e Li" THOMAS,

1 Adjutant General.
Official:

Thomas M. Vincent,

f ' Assistant Adjntaul General.

Private Ejcrntss CoMTtyts ani tub Mails.
We learn thatithO'Postmae'cr General holds
that he has. no power io Interdict or suspend
intercourse between' tbo loyal and rebellious
States, by private expresses or otherwise, a
this power rests with the War and Treasury
Departments alone. His power over tho mat-

ter extends only to the protection ot the reve-

nues of the Department from fraud, by the
conveyance of this circuitous correpondence
over the post roads of the United Slates a
in the malls, and partly by piiva'o express,
unlawfully. This tho Postmaster General be-

lieves has been cfTeetoally done. As the Presi-

dent, In his proclamation cf the tenth Instant,
has declared that all commercial Intercourse

between tho insurgent States or tho people
thereof, and the loyal Stales is inlaw fill, It Is

presumed. that Instructions will be i'sucd by
the Treasury Department for the due enforce
ment of thlB declaration ; and that thus the"

existing abuses will be effectually suppressed

tif Senator Lino, ol Kansas, Is appointed
by the Governor cf tho State to a colonelcy,
but will command u brigado of Kansas volun
leers. Not holding a commission Iroin tbe
United States, he retains his place oj a Senator.

jgy Senator Wilfon has roceived authority
to raise a regiment in Massachusetts, with a
battery of flying artillery attached, and will
leave this city Immedtittly to organize it.

&- - Charles Ulnmun, of Connecticut, bos
been removed liora the assistant librariansblp
of the Congressional Library.

ySf K dispatch from Richmond says that
Robert Tyler has been appointed register ol

the Confederate treasury.

JEO-T- steamer Hugh Jenkins, announced
to leave Baltimore yesterday on a pleasure
excursion to Point Looko it, was not allowed
to depart until a full corps of Duryea's Zouaves,
with a rifled bat tery, had been placed on board.
It was supposed by many that the design was,
It possible, to band her over to the secessionists,
which might havo been accomnlished bad not
the above precaution been taken.

Tub StvkNTY-MNT- Tbe friends of IhlB reg-

iment had a publio meeting in New York, on

Monday night, at which (says the Tunes) Major
McLellan, Capt. Barclay, and Dr. Norvall, all
of whom were lately connected with the seven

wero present. These gentlemen Up
held the men in their mutinous conduct, and
stated that I hey had been severely imposed np-o-

L'euL Col. Elliot, they stated, hid prom
Ised the regiment a furloiign, In order to come
to New York and elect cRlcer?. CapL Barclay,
however, though condemning Tjieut Col. Elliott
for breaking his promise admitted tint he saw
tbe permit, signed by loose in authority, foi
the furlough, but that afterwards It was coun
termanded by the Secretary of War. Major
McLellan stated that one of tbe cam cs of tbe
mutiny arcse from tbo men having bad and In'
sufficient food, and that the regiment claims to
be a militia regiment, and as such is allowed to
choose its own officers. 'The men' have' do
doubt that Col. Stevens, who has been ap-

pointed to command tbetu, Is a good and rella
me man. but they cbiect to bis being appoint
ed, without their wlshos or feelings being con
sulted. At toe close ot mo meetirg a commit
tee of Ave was appointed to report what action
had been taken in tbe matter, and report at tbe
next meeting, to bo ncld on Monday night next

Arrist ok 1'iuu.b BuiLtK. The l'hlladel
pbiu Fi (as, of last evening, gives the following
IntereUIng particulars of tho arrest of Pierce
Butler:

At i o'clock yesterday afternoon, Marshal
Millward, accompanied by Deputies Jenkins,
Sharkey, and Schuyler, proceeded, by order
Irom the Secretary ot War, to a boarding
bouse on Uroal street above Pine, tbe pemisis
designated as the iranslent residence ol Pierce
Butler, Eq Tho deputies guardod the house
and the maisbal rung the lull, und inqulicd for
Mr. Dirtier. That gentleman anneurin?. Mr
Millward arrested him by warrant, at tho same
I Imo repeating tho uiuf formula. Mr. Butler
did not resist, and tbe deputies took him In
charge. Butler's eftects were examined, but
nothing of a bUBPlcious nature, found therein.

Mr. Butler was about bolng walked to a
carriage, wnen me iauy oi me nouse askcu
carelessly:

t'Mr. Butler, when will you return?"
Mr. Butler said, iu n ply, ndnihalanlly.

When the war Is ovtr "
llo was then conveyed down Wnlnnt street

In ihn wharf, where bo look the New York
boat, Mtimiff for l'nrt Hamilton, New York,
where no will in rontmeu mini timers un re
celved for bis release

Mr. Boiler leit for Charleston at the lima r.f
tbe fall of fort bumler. and letnined about
two weeks ago lie is fnld to Into been iiu

plicated In shipping turns to tbo bouth

Vir lb Ntitml nermbilctr. f
AJI ort One'site'

M.hsrs. EDtTORVvRev. R. Fuller! D. D,of
Baltimore, In a sermon delivered In that cily,
censures, in unmeasured tetmi, the marching of
the Inderal trornaonSnndav. fin far. an trnftA.

But how Is it that the slumbering piety of this
D. (dreadfully deluded) was notnrouscd until

the very oarth did tremble by the thundering ar-
tillery

on
that shattered Jhe hopes of the Southern

Confederacy: Thunder wakes up
The dector was not so sensitive when the Con-

federates woikcd all Sabbattforrthe battery of
Great Bethel ; but that was a masted battery,
for tho benefit of rebels. Of'donrro ho could
sec no efn in that ; ,drid it did not tnlt this very
consistent divine to' preach oh Sabbath-brea- k

Irfg, when his own slaves, with own consent,
wprkod on batteries fnrther South. But that
was a case of emergency, f r scvon thousand
men wero Impttient to ttlabk seventy men, and
bad tbe Work been delayed, tho poor fellows
might have, died ol starvation. Umow.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
From Look OItt Fields.

Tho following loiter was rocelJed hore j'es1
lerd ir by MnJorJ.HIdenonrJIin , from a person
residing at Long Old Fields, Maryland, without

stgnaturo, from which fact U would seem that
mo writer is n neignunr or jarnoo, tne murder.,
or of Ogdnn, and is afraid tn sign his memo on
Aoeouut of the dangoroits character of the se-
cessionists with wlilcb that part of tho country
abounds.

D.auSik; Tho difficulty bf which I spoke to
Wiu about as existing at Lftnlj Old Fields, Prlnco
UeorgoN county, aro, from the facts I have been
ablo tb learn, simply these: Mr. Jarboe, who. It
will be rememboredin polltloal discussion
at the last election. cotinto an altercation with
Mr. Ogden, a good union man, and deliberately
killed htm. since which tlmd he has-bee- n at
largo, pd Is a more rabid secessionist than
wur nan, ...if u. ....CD .iiiiia n ..uaifc, n isra
Dumoer oi weauny iarniers meeuog ni tits
bouso to plot their treason; .(gainst tbo Gov-
ernment. Ho and his companions aro a torror
to tbo nclghborbnoJ. This man. Jarboe, it can
be pioed,has repeatedly said. In tho presence
of his neighbors, that ho would sooner loso ten
thnusind dollars fiir he is woalthy than have at

reglmontstatlonedln his neighborhood. From
Ibis It may bo inferred that somo vllll.iuy was
contemplatedupnnthe Union moo In tbat,ylcin-Ity- .

ILLs known that Jarboe has aided several
of Hi nelghUord to go South , as also to persuade a
two soldiers to desert and help them to Join tbo
rebels. IIo has also said th it ho would Ilka to
see every Union man killed Theso faots

Investigation, and the Union people would
ball It as n Uod-sen- d if regiment were sent to
the locality.

Respectfully,
. roun r BIEND.

Tbo facts here stated, wehiix e se'efflflnted'at
beforrtl deserve some, uttentlom from tbe
mlllUrj" tfctJlarlUes. Thoreson the note was
auiressea:io ,unjor uiucnour, is prooaoiy

of bis known ability In dealing with such
fellunhiuj lbco.

Navy Yard.
Tho steamer Jacob Bell, after taking-onboar-

a very large amount uf ammunition und stores,
left tbo naiy j.inl during last night for tbe
tower r.itomao.

Tho Underwriter, which 'has been armed,
with alirco Dahlgrcn rifled gun, was taking
on bu ird a lot of shell, Ac, this morning, and
expocled to loavo this afternoon.

The woik on the PensacoU Is progressing
rapidl) , but she will nH bo completed bofore
about the 1st of October.

Kvery department of the ) ard Is now.ln q

opqratlcn. .The bij8 e ordnance
sUnp'oro as busy as bees, and still oontlflue to
work night and day. Oas has been recently
Introduced In tho engineer and machinists' de-
partment, and In that branch about one hun-
dred bands aro kept constantly employed.

No arrivals slnco Tuesday.

Funeral.
Tho funeral of l'uinols,Amlni, a member of,

the UeKalb i ogiment drum curps, who dlod yes-
terday, took place at noon to day from the Rich-
mond Hoiho, corner of Eighth nnd Dstreets.und
was attended by one company of the regiment,
with tho band and, drum corps. His remains
wore Intel red near the Soldiers' Home. '

Police Olntltn.
BetoiiE Jcstice McKenna Ann Collins, a vu

grant, yi.i sent to the workhouse. Charles
Fraler, colored, for being drunk ard disor-
derly, was fined $J 58. Harriet Ann Jitckson,
Milly Taylor, and Rebecca Grant, (three drunk
and disorderly colored, we mm,) wero sent to
tbe workhouse tor thirty days. Mary Riley, a
vagrant, w ssoutto tho wurkhouo.

Central Guardhouse.
Tho following peisons woro brought In during

last night, and dNposeduf this morning by Jus
tlco Waltor- - Ueorge Kendoll, for running away
from thp "Jatoi." Ueorge Is an old resident
of that place, but very seldom 'remains tboro
longer than a week at a time. He was sent
back for tilnoty days. Matilda Wade, of" Fight-
ing Alloy,'! drunk and disorderly, and disposed
to sm isli up tilings generally, was sent down
for thirty days. Dorsey Slmmes, colored, for
safe kocplng

. i

llevlew.
Tho President and Cabinet lofteaily ibis morn-

ing for Tonnallytown.to rovlew the troops st
in that iclntty.

. ,

lie vol (.
As wo go to press, wo learn that tho twelfth

Nqw York, and one of the Pennsylvania rogt
mollis, tvboso time was up on )esterday,

to revolt, but It wasMinimarllj riuoUed.

Paritoncil.
Tho President vestordav nnrdoned Arthur

O'llryau, who was convicted of the orimo of
ooastiaiuy, on tne second or Augist, 1858, and
sentenced to iall for four Yearn. Ha hart
ahead) soivod out more than throo fourths of
bis sentence.

yire.
About novon o'clock this morning, a tiro broke J

uu' III .Iiu u .i,rk iiiiuiUK Ul t 110US0 kllUaiOO in
Tenth street near tho Nurlhorn Liberties.-- Tbe
tiro wis first dlhcovorod by some person pass-
ing, who taw tho smoko and immediately gave
the alaim. Tho Hi omen wero soon on hmd,
and lie lor o much d imago was dono, tho U imes
wero extinguished.

Coulfln'i niako a IIeellnc,
This mnrnlii t, about ten o'clock, a man namod

O'Connor, or much Intoxicated. In golpg up
K street, south of tho President's House, tell
down the embankment whore tho street has
boon cut home depth below tho avoment, and
badly disfigured his face.

Ar LfcxiNUTON. Hon. J. C. Breckinridge ar-

rived at Lexington, Ky., on thu I5th Inst, Up-

on his arrival at Lexington he was lecelved by
tho Ashland RUIes, a secession military com-

pany, and conducted to the Phanlx Hottl,
win to ho mado n speech to about n score ot
rnrolMs JUlener'. Tho burden nt bin remirlo
was n hiwatory npostroDhe to Kentuckv nc i
trnllty, which was very coldly lecelved by
Ibofe pre'euf, and the Hon J C. Drrclilniidgi
ulred undei tho protpttlnp; ot that old,
' pi lyed out " defunct, und grui rally li)iightd
at Uwtllt

tSSJ.SfLnU J

BY TJELEGRAPB.
. '

latest from Alexandria.
Alkxap-dbia-, August 21, Ono of the men

supposed to have been taken prisoner on Sun
day, at Pohlplc ohurcli, when the Lincoln cav1

airy, under oommand vf Captain Boyd, charged
ino Conredoratcs, returued to his camp on

yesterday morning. He slept In tho woods du-

ring tbe dar. and traveled bv nlcht. John Y.
Williams, his companion, has undoubtedly boon'
taken prisoner.

No restriction has yet been placed, by Pro-
vost Marshal Portf-r- , upon the travel botweon
this ptaco and Washington, although much
good would probably come from suoh a re-

striction. "

Movements of Otn Fremont's Army A Fight at
Charleston The Confederates Routed.

Jbr. Lous. August 20 Tho town of Commerce
Ho., about forty miles abovo Cairo, whiob was
lakon possorslon of on Sunday by tiler seces-
sionists, who planted a battery there, was re-
taken lust ntgbt by T. forco of600 United Stalos
troops, sont down Irom Capo Olrardeaif by

i

'The rebels made nostand, but retreated with
tholr bitterrbn tho nnnroa6h of our troons.
Their o was about 150 Infantry, and, tho
samo number of cavalry, i .

OttRO, Antust 2l)i A light took place last
night at 12 o'clock--, at Charleston, on the Calio
and f'filton railroad, between a Federal foic-o-,

consisting of the twenty second Illinois rcgl
ment, under command of Qui. Dougherty,

by Ltont. Col. It iwson, of tbo olov
enth Illinois roglmenc The rebel forco was
estimated at from COO to 7U0,raen. commanded
by Col. Huntor, uf Jeff. Thompson's army. Tho
Federid furoe was victorious, completely rout-
ing tbe rebels, killing foilr and taking seventeen
prlsunars- - Tbe loss pn our sido was ohl) one
man killed, William P. Sharp, of conipany A.

The dispatch roqolyed atliie boadrjuarters
of, tbe army in this oily, stalos that '' tbo com-

manding officer at Cairo roports to General
Fremont that Colonel Dougherty, with throo
hundred men, sont out jester day, at seven
o'clock, from Bird's Point, attackod the oucmy

Charleston, twelve hundred strong, drove
him back, killed forty, tooksoventoen prisoners,
captured fifteen horsos, and returned at two
o'cl ick esterday morning to Bird's Point, n 1th

loss ofuoo man killed and six wounded.''

later Irom Callfornla-T50,0- 00 for New York-Gr- eat

Jrire at Bonora.
Fort Keaksev, August 20. The California

Pony Kipre.s of the loth Instant has arrived,
Tho steamer Sonora had sailed from San Fran
ctsoo with $750,000 In treasure for New York.

Uenerai news unimportant.
Ban Fuikusco, August 10. Thorc aro five

diffc rent places IpS in Franblsco whore recruit-ln- c

la solnz on for the Plains. Threo huiidrod
are booked for Infinity regiments, and two
Hundred ror cavairyi

Offlolal orders from Washington are not j ot
recolted by the povernment.

A groat tiro occurred at Sonort on theTth,
commencing a fon doors uboe the Placer
Hotol. The (limes spread rapidly. Hall's Hotel,
Unfon Saloon, Groat Kastern Saloon, Bonora
Fashion Ilvory stables, tbe pest otllee, Ave or
six valuable dwolllngs, and many otbor build
lngs, were burned, Tbe less Is estimated nt
$a5000. lAntlgo's brick building, containing the
telegraph office, was sated.

The Overland Telegraph Company have
tbolr lino to Itnse river, ltd miles a est

of Churchill. All the wire required for the
lino between Carson City and Bait Lako has
gone out on tho road.

A train of sixty wagons reached L Angolos
last week. Tho oralgrants report somo trouble
from Indians, but mot with no serious casual- -

ties.
i i

From New 'Mexico Surrender of United States
Troops to a superior jrorce or xexans

lNMtrKt.DKr.cE, Ho , August 10. Tho Sitita
Fe mall and Cannon Ctlyiexprcss arrived, last
evonlng, with dates from tiint.i Ko to tho Jib,
and Cannon city lo ino vtn Instant.

A ronort b id re iched 8 inta Fe. two d its be
fore the mail left, that MalorLvnd. of tbo te enth
Infantry United States army, In command of
auoui ouo reoerai iroops, surienaorcu io
force of Texan tmops.somo S.OOOstronc.wlth
out firing a shot. U Oor Lynd abandoned Foit
Fillmore on tbe -- dth ultimo, and marched to
ward Fort Staunton, olghtcen miles from Fort
Fillmore.

He surrendered his wholo command to the
Tex is troops. "

It is believed, In Sautu. Fo, that the Texan
hao also taken tho btock and coaches belong
log to the Santa Fe arid El Paso Mall Company,
as their coach had failed to nrrhe in Santa Fo.

Ou the 3d Instant, an engagement took place
at Messilla, betwonn a body of Federal tro ps
i.no seven nunuicu conioaeraies unuer com-
mand of Cantaln 111. lor. Cantaln McNcciv
and Ltoutenant Brooks, of the Federal arm ,

wero wonnded In tbe engagement, and twelve
of the Confederates killed. Night coming on
'put an end to tho engagement.

The Texans woro remaining In Messilla, ncd
tho Federal forces woro going to Fort Fillmore,
about one hundred mllos distant. Considerable
tears were entertained for the safety of Fort
union, anu me commanuing oiucer anuai noun
was having It fortified and entrenched. Colo-

nel Lot ing, formerly of the United St itos arm) ,
is said to bo in command of a body of Texsn
rangers.

Western Virginia Convention
WiiEELisa, August 20 Tho Western Virginia

Stuto Convention adopted to day nn (milium c

ci eating a new Btato to bo called Kanawha.
Tho ordinance provides that tbo mattci be io
f, rrcd tn tho people at an election to bo held
on the 20th i f Ootnbor, for approval orrejec
tlnn. Tbe adjoining counties aro to bo admit-
ted If a majority of tbe voters therein desire it.

i i

An Editor Tarred and Feathered
BObTON, August JO. Ambrose L. Kimball, ed-

itor of tbo rises County Danocral, ,i secosslon
sheet, was tarrod and teatttei od tst night, und
thou lidded on u. rail through tbo town, hub
soritioiitlj , under threats ot further violence
Mi. K. promised toglvn no furthoriild to I he
rebellion, and he was liberated. The town .in
tbvrities and nnny good citizens unsuccesi-liilt-

attempted to iiuoll tho mob aud protect Mr. K.
from tholr vlolonce.

Ur. Klmlnll, .iftor stiflering tbo aliuso and
indignity of the mob for a long time, made tho
following afllrmuttcn on bis leuees i

"I am sorry that 1 havo publlsbod nlul 1

have, and will promise that 1 will nxverngiln
writ or publish articles ag ilnst tbe North aud
In favor uf secession. So help me Cod."

After this, bo was conducted to bis homo.
ii.The Fire at Buffalo.

ButriLO, Atigust 20. Steinberg's elavator,
which was destroyed by Are last ulclit. cow
tatnod but 3J.U00 busbels of grain, liikto.ul of
1011,000, xs reportod, only half ot which was
wnoai. uw.18 io?urou loi JiO.ooo. l'he build
Ing and machinery was insurod for $20,000.... .

tints eston Ilomlmi-Uei- l

1 rota Ihe Meinphli Argus, 11th Instant
On Sttnrdiy, tho "il Instant tho bloel.iil

ing sehonner Dulexehnnged flvn or ilx ebnte
wlih tbe Intleries on Galveston Wand without
dnmigo tn i liber sldo tho distance, ti ing
ulriit mo hillir. 'iniswas intouiiedus u teeter
foi oil the following Monday, the steamerSoutb

Carolina fried' her hand at It, ard actually
threw shells Into1 the city.

Putlog tbe bombardment, a largo number of
people, having collect d en and near tbo sand
hills, a little to the eastward of tbe batteries,
tigralUy their curiosity, a shell fell among
them, apparently directed for that purpose
cutting one man iu two, and exploded, wound-Jo-

tliteo others.
This was all the barm tint was dono by this

first attempt to bombard tbo city. 1 he firing
continued about half an hour. Some of tho
shells' measured ten Inches la diameter, and
must havo been thrown by a 08 pounder, raid
to be tbo steamer's pivot gun.

a-- t
8COTT Jit CO.'SLECFIAIID Ittl'lUAT Of TIIK

BRITISH ELVIEWS
BLACKWOOD'S" MAGAZINE!

Leonard Scott (. Co . NewYork, continue to pub
ikli the follow Ing leading British Periodical!, vli .

i i nc ijoiKiuii uuaneny, i conger, auve
8. llierdlnburglillerle,(Wlilg)
o. in- - nurui i.iiii n ucvjuw, irno4 Tho Westminister Bpvlew, (Liberal )
'It Utackwoods tdlnburgh Magazine, (Tory )
Ibese rerlodlcals ably represent tiro three gres

poll leal parties ot Great Britain Whir. Tory, aiul
itaitluil bat polities terms only one fvatare ot ihefr
chanicler An Organ sol the most profound wrl era
on Science, Literature, Morality, and Religion, they
stand, as they ever hare stood, unrivalled In the
world of letters being considered Irdtspehrab'e to
the sobo'sr and tbe professional man, while to tliciu
telllgeut reader of every elaas they furnuh a more
correct aud sAllractory record of lite current literm
turc ot life day, throughout the world, than can be
peNtdbty obtained from any other source.
" ' NEW'VOLtJMBS OF THE
FOtR EVULISH. HETIEWS AND BLACKWOOD

C0Jl(i(f JULY, 1861.

EAULT COPIF.3
Tim recehit.pf.ADYANCE Ml BETS from the

lliiiMi publuliera gives addhidnal to these
Keprlnl, inajniiich as they can now be placed In the
hands of subscribers about as aeon as the original
editions

TEUMS
For any one of the four Kc lews, per annum .... $3
1 urany twuof the fonr ltevlews, " 5
Foruny t'ireeof thofosr Itevtews,'1 " ... . 7

Korallfourof the lttvleivs, " " s
or llluokwood s atagailnc, " " . . J

tor lilackwooil and ode ItcTfcrr, " ... r,

ror ItlnckwoiKt nndtwd Itevtews, " ' .,,..,
For Black.. ood aud three ltevleus,'4 " ..... o

'tor Ulackwewd and the four Ue.lin, " , .. 10
1'aytueuts to be nude la atl cas.es tn advance

Money current fa the Mate where issued wttl be re
celred at par

CLUBUIXO.
A or twenty u.u nerceuL from the above

orlcu wll be allowed fo Clubs ordering four or more
copies of any emu or more of the above w orks Tims :
rour cop.ee ui niaca.wu.iu, ur oi uue ieeview,v.ueuc
sent to one address lor SJ, four copies of the four
Bevlevrs and iJiackwcoa ror (30 , and so on

In all the principal cities and towns, these works
will be delivered. FKEK U 1'OSIAGK W l,B

sent by malt the to auy part e,f the Uut ted
Qmics win iwuui tweruyjuur unit a year lor " lliacK
wood," and but fuurtun ctnti a year lor each of tbe
ItcvKws

N II IhcprlcolilOrcatfJfl ainofthenrel-erio-
Icals above named Is $31 ixr auunra

ifeiiilttances tor auy vf the abo.c pubttcations
s ou (f always be addressed, post paid to the. pub
Jltbers, LI.O.NAItl) cil.OI 1 ACQ,

nov jo no oi uo a st , new yoru

OF TUB WEEKLYTHOSPEOTUS HEfUULICAN.

TlfK nnders'gned commenced, In the month of
December latt, the publication, la this city, of a
weekly newspaper, called the Aarfonal frpuUican

It is printed on a large sheer, twenty seven by
lo ty twoinohfs and Is lumlihedst the law prices
stated below.

It will contain all the original matter of the dull)
Aalfiut Kqiulluani with 'he exception of local news
not lntereslinir to country subsodbers

It wilt give full reports of tho proceedings of Con- -
anaoi laeoeucr aeparuncnts oi ine AauonaiSrrss, ,

It will contain all tbe news f the day, foreign and
domestic, marscts, (te , c , as well as an o iglnal
c3rr?spondenee fiom all parts of the country. The
miscellaneous deputment will receive special atten
lion and, In all respects the effort will tic nude to
istabll-- the character ol tho .Valicnaf IttuUkan as
a lamlly Newspspcr

Washfn ton being row tho cntral point ol the
current military operations, great attention will be
pild to lurnlshlag tho readers of the Nalltmal
tUitMlaan with full, and especially with acauule
accounts of the progress of the war fr the Uttoa

In politics, the piper will be ltepublican, sustain
Ing the Administration of Mr Lincoln, but duclalm
ing,
I'rofldent.

however, rany preten-lo- to be the orgsn of the

Tliere la i ootiler Uenubllcin Dancr in the District
of Columbia, or in thevlcinityaf It and it l believed
that reeent'eventf have op ned to such a pajer an
tap r ant sphere of usetul eDort Tho time has erne
when the actual adatolslrstlon o the Uovetnmcnt
upon IlepnbiWan nrindpleswtll explode the mlsrep
r. wlilcu have made those principles j
distasteful to the south

Hut it Is not only here, and in this vicinity, that
the projectors of the Aujotist HpuUican hopetomake
it useful To the whole cuntry they oiTera jiumal
which will discuss national politics from a national
stand point, and which will never be swerved frem
fiatrlo'le duty by any overpowering pressure of local

TEItMS OF BUUSCItll'IION,
One copy, oae )osr t?oo
lliree copies, ono year 503
Kivv copies, one year 7 03
Ten copies, one year 12 03
Twenty copies, otie year 20 00
Oae copy.slx mouths i , too
7 tir.e copies, ilx months nn. 3 53
the copies, six months 360
I n copie, six months 0 00
Twenty copies six months ,,. 1P00

l a mcnis ai ways in advance
When a Club or subscribers has beea forwarded

adlitlonsmny be made to It on the same terms It
Is not necessary that the sub crlbers to a Club itiould
receive their i apers at the same-- po.t olllce

aloi.ey may bo forwarded by msll at cur risk
Large amounts cin be remitted In drafts on lloston,
New York, Philadelphia, or lUltimoro, smaller
amounts tn go'd, or In notes of so vent banks Ad
dress W. J MUltrAOir .. CO,

lI'mMtflfon, D C
-- The daily A'aluma! ;,V;it,!ii.im it published

every nlornlog (Sundays excepted) at $3 (0 per an
nuni, In adwr.ee

COLtjaiDt&N COLLKOK.
WasnisoTOf, D C

the Preparatory Department opens Its session on
Wednesday, September 11th The CUsses In tho
rinlosophlcal and Classical Department have their
first cxeiclscs Wednesday, September 2Jth

r or oitalogues, or further luformat ton, apply to
G W.BsMsON.D D,

aug 11 Sawlw l'resldent .

TO INVKNTOUG. BQBl'ltrIMI'OUVANT (late Manigerof the Washing-
ton Branch Office of the bcientlila Ameriesn Patent
Agency of Messrs Munn & Co , arid tor more than
ten years cmclatly conrected with said niai, and
with an experience of fourteen years In every branr h
relating to ths Talent Office, and the Interest of In
.entors,)

COUNSELLOR AND PATENT A ENT.
OITioe In Washington, D C , northeast oorner of

Seventh and F streets, second story, directly oppo
site the Patent OlSce

From Hon. diaries Mason, late Commla.
atoier nf Patcnla

Waiiiii utov. D C.Oct 4.131,0
Learning that 11 W lenwio,EHi ,1s about te

n, en an olilce lo this eliy. as a So' citur of Patents
I cheerfully state that I have long known htm as a
gentleman of large experience In such matters ni
prompt andiaccurate business habits, and ol un
doubted lntegrit) As such, I comnrnd him to the
Ir -- mors of the United States

way 2 CH MITFS MASOV
e. e.itAVrr.1.... . . ...,w.iieifir.f.in.... ..vintii..,...-- , i..... ..

i l pan or iipiaee n root mad t,. WmIV, i si... t. ...1.. ... I....... . ., . . I. ....I
' i'fnh street. augn-- Jtf

WOOD AND COAL,
pAL,TS STKAJI FIRK WOOD MILUf)

OOL DEPOT!Mrhsrf, foot of Seventeenth street, below tbe War
Department ,

Omcc.No IJ fennsylvania avenue, between Eley
enth and 1 welfili streets

oa- - tVood prepared auy length or she, or delivered orcord length
r oal screened before delivery June 1 If

. '
COAL, COAL, COAL,

WOOD, WOOD. WOOD I as
A good supply of WOOD and COAL of all kinds' tn

always n hand
Hclir E llelden will unload a very superior cargo

f Ithl) ABU LOO COAL (for grates) Haturday and
Monday

Cord kept tn coat houses well prepared before de'lr
err

Wooil prepared or delivered cord length
All orders to be accompanied by the cash, or change

ready on de'lvery T J . W M OALT,
Mill and Vlliarr foot of ltfhst beloivvVarD.pt,

Office, 7.0 SSil'enn a.e ,bct l.thandllthsts
juiy in ii

PAPER HANGING.
)JK'V rAPKR-IIAnalN- O HTonst

FBANOISWILLNB,
UPHOLiSTEBEB!

IUrOKTBU AMD DEALKK IN

FRKNOIJ, ENGUSH, & AMEEIOAN
raiter-llauRlu- and Window Shades.

Mo 3g3 New York avenue, between Tenth and
Eleventh street. Washington, D V

Kf All w.rlt per ooally attended to, and satls'ao-tlo- n

guarantied, feb lSm
HOU8C DKCOllATOnS

AND UI'IIOLSTEKERS
Vfe would notify all tn want

of an Upholsterer cr Taper Hanger that we
arc prepared to execute all work Intruded
t uslnthemoiitsup-riorlnann(randonth-

shortest possible nutlou. All work done by
ls Is under our cwn Immediate supervision,
andsdtlsfac ten Is guarantied In every ease

JOaEl'H r IC. l't.ANl'CO ,

No 350 D street, ba Mnlli and Tenth
lteler to Missrs I.odls F l'trry & Co ,

Deale rs in L'arjs M, AC , corner of
Mntli street and luns)I.auia a.enue

leb

INTK1UOK AOORSEHENTSI

486-HB48-
6'

PAPER HANGINGS,
Of Atl GRAPHS ASD I'RKtSI

Warranted Gotd Band Window Shades, Buff
Green, and Blue Holland Shades, at sizes, mado to
order.

Also, a handsome usortrn'-u- of Picture Cord and
Tassils, all sizes and colors

purchasing for cash, and allowing no o'd stock to
acfoniulflte persons needing tho above goods will hod
it to their adtautagu togi.e me a call

AH work executed and snwrtiitended by practical
men, 1ki Have served s regular apprenticeship at
th.ir trade

guarantied, or uo pay required
l'leaae Ki.e me a call llemeinber tlw number

JOHN 3IA1IKU11 bit,
No 4SS Seventh street,

no via Light doors above Odd Fellows' Hall

DENTIST11Y.
rpKETlIi TEKTHtt
X M. LOOMISJ, M. V.,

The inventor and patentee ot the Mineral Plate
teeth, attends personally at his office tn this city

Many persons can wear these tieth who cannot
wear others, and no person can wear others who can
not wear llwe ....Persons calling my can accommodated
with any style and price ot Teeth they may detlre ,

but to these who are articular, and vri-- the puna',
clcatieet, strongest, and most pertect denture that art
canirodt.ee, the Mineral Plate will be more fully
warrjutcd

Itooms in this oily No SIS Pennsvlsanlaaveaue,
between Ninth and Tenth streets Also, tKJ7 Arch
street, Philadelphia. merit ly

II. PKABODV, M V.,J . SURGICAL AND MEDICAL DENTIST,
Having taken rsoms at Dr Donaldsons, No io
fennsylvania ave , between rlevenihandTwrltlh
streets, two doors east or tne hirkwooa uouse, re
sptctfullysollclb a ihsre of tbe publls patronage, in
the various branches of his pioluulon Jy 2 ' fm

LOCK WOOD continues titDlt. of Dentistry, in tue Wa.lnogton Bnlldlng.
corner Pennsylanla avenue and Seventh street
Havleg prsotloid In the South nearly sixteen years,
he f els assured that he can give slllslsction to any
thai may call

Teeth loserted on VuecsNin, Itcssss, or Gou
Plats. Ch oroform administered when dertred

aug 1 If

HUNT,
SB1NTTXS TI

No. 10 Pennn, uu., kl. 9th aud 10th streets,
WASHINGTON, D C.

mirls fm

pitl-AHAL- CKKAJIALKII
I ho has the pleasure of Informing the

public that he has become sole agent fur the sale of
Maiitis s JcaiLY Ckieiiiii-r- ti Lsiam Air, appro-elate-

by all who hate tried It, asanutrltl.e, de I

clous wholesome beverage He has also been ap
lariated solo agent lor the sale of Bergler s Plillad. I

lhlu Sparkling Stock Ale Iho aboee beeeragus
need no commendation from thu rubcrlber. but la
w uuld cordially In. ite all wlioha.u lie. cr tested their
merits to glee nlmacall uthlsdeiot,No 404 Seventh
street, opposite the Oeucral Pixt Office, and satisty
theuu-el.e- nut only of the exeellcticies of these ales,
but ot tho promptitude of the agent In executing
thelrordcrs MOSI.S sAMslAO,

Iso 401 Siventlistnet,
Juuc20 Ira opiioslto tha Post Office

TO THE I'HUI.IC. All personsCtUTIOY varned during tills hot weather not to
drink too much cold water, and In order to le per
fectly sale, cool and coinlortable, they should w alk
up to SYI.VLSri.B'8 Drug Store, corner of Slh
and H streets, and try a gla-ao- f Hock la Soda, or
bis delicious Cream Srups, which ar. ulmltted by
thu Immense crowds who dally vl'lt the fountain, to
be the best tn the city.

aug 1 JwcckI

CAMP outfits:J O. McQUIUh K CO ,
Cosher limit Stsktr anu 1'skv mesu Avim r,
have an exrenslve assortmentof articles necessary to
CAMP LIFB, comprising
PAHB'S AMERICAN CAMP CHLSr, for a Mess

of Four, containing Table, Stools Cooking and
Table Furniture, loots, IsbleClotlis, Towels, Ao ,
all contained In a neat and strong chest St Indies
loni. 1 w Ide. and S deen. we slilnir only SOpouods

KAVOB'S PA1KN1 AUSn AND l.OSl'tlAL
CUT tho stronsc.t, eheapeet, and most portable
affair ol the kind In ue

OAMP HlllOI.H.ot c.urv .arlftr and tirlce
MAUlK8Sr.S, PILLDWh llLLOW CASKS,

SIIU'.TS, Itl.ANKhlS Ko Sorr Sutlers and others lurniihed In quantities st
red II. i d prices

augl-1- 2t J C McttUIllK K CO.
'V '

TXTANTKD TOIl CASH. All Utn.la ofvv occonn iioim furniture and Housekeeping
Artloles Pewons lea. Ine the dry. or hat ing aur
pui, ..in .iu .en iu eau imineiiiaieiy on

It llll. 1II.L1,
Dealer iu New aud Second HaiidFiniiltiit.

O04--U 12S Sevcuth st , between 0 and II

n )vvmw : Mir

Ha" ii i j t

,

l

"CAltRlAGES, HARNESS.
TIIK htlttlKIT

WASHINGTON.
COACH FACTOllV IN

Sixty Carriage JTow on Hand,, and for Sate l
Th6se In stint of a llo. uet. )3xW3
Carriage of any det crip Ion, thoold not filltoeaTl

vehlclis are all raada of tbe but materials, In the
late t ityles, and by the best workmen this country
can produce, and r will sell them at as low pricej

tlio or an tafetor quality osn be purcha'ed for
in ot the Northern cities -

VElUCim OF KYilRr DESCRIPTION
Hade to order at the slierteat notloe, andr Warraated toOlve BatlslaeUon toRepairing pronptly attended to

OtOROl' It HALL,
nouthwtst corner avenneaprs ly and thirteen and a half strict-

PnKMITJM TIIONK. SADDLE,

HARNESS MANUFACTORY!
I'M Ikiinth utrttt, opposite Odd Mloiet' Halt,

WASHINGTON, D C.

Silver Medal awarded by Maryland Institute of Hal
tlmore, November 7. lseo

Also, Mciial by Metropolitan Mechanics' Institute,
aidilnglon, I) C , 1?JT

I am constantly mjVlns, and have on band, of the

Hue bob Lcithertlron rrenie,
Ladles Dress. Wood llnv

And Tacking Trunks,JVtlln;. UUM bHIlTM
lra.eiiuig lug.

Hchool SatchcN.
Hsuldlti, llarneoi,

ATLOtn.itirt.,,U"'lt'lc'
Ruiierlor Leather and Dreta Trunks, s'so. Cedar

Trunks, (for keeping Moth out of Furs and Hue
Woolen floods ) made to order

Impairing, and Trunks covered, ucatly and with
prouiptm -- i

btuels delivered In any part of the-- city, Ueorge
town, and Ale sndlia, free of charge

inurM- -y JA MM d lOPHAV

H. JOII.VBTOW,
MANUFAC1 UIIEU OF

S.UIDLCS, IIARNCSS, AM) TRC.KS,
Keelu coiutantly on hand

SADDLES, lfAItNESS COLLAltS, TltUNKS,
CAUl'Er UAU8, iwaAnd all other articles lu ids line IsA

r very description or harness mamifao-- r

lured to order, olid sold at wholesale or retail eliCHp
lur .Mai., ur uii mi aiiiiruT.-- cre.111 elite pruilce,
HarneM, or l'mnks, repoind or taken lu exchange

No 31d t'enns arc , bet 4 ', and th sts ,
Oppodte National Hotel,

may IT m Washington, D 0

MISCELLANEOUS.
EDWAnO IVCETT,

O KBX1V DBB I
A"o. i71 i'ti.tuylcaiim ave , It'iuiinafon, 1) C.

Uoks botiuil In every style, Turkey, Morocco, Itus
sla, andCulf Junc7 3m

KUS' SIGHT DIIAPTSSOLDI ON HIE NORTH I

Mtaurht and Sold, lu turns to suit armv officers aud
so dura

Uncurrent money wauted
SWLLNV.lllTlKNHOLhE.FANTiCO ,

Bankers, Pennsylvania avenue,
Jul20 If Near Browu s Hotel

nKMUAL LIVKIIY,
V SALE AND HIRING TjST

STABLES!fi'rn 41 mid 473 (ireitrufe) fyjklKirrH, Ul ures D ami h,
WASHINGTON D C.

First-clas- s Horses and Vehicles, (single or double,)
and atteutive Jlewth-r- s, always on hand

T W. WILLIAMS,
apr3 em Proprietor

CM. ALKTANDKR, Attorney unit Ooon- -
at Patent Law, and solicitor of Patents

Patent esses examined tree of charge
Applications conducted upon conditional fees
Advice un points ut law and Intriogcment gl.en
Arguments prepared, and litigated esses conducted

in the courts
OJUee, corner of Seventh and 1 streets. Washing

ten, 1). 0
Kefer to Hon K. P. lima, Jan , Hon William

II r.MiLu,and Hon UimilI, Sohis
leb IV em

f.OIl Hill! LltS. WANTRD thentiove
sJUU.liUU smount of rtugh TAI.LOW and
UDKASL, lor which thu highest market pi ice will
be pwid .

For calj-ivi- eeo lbs SOAP and CANELE8,
cheap! )r cash, at the " National Soap and Candle
Works,' tlreeu street, on tbe Ctnal, Georgetown,
u - tj jkivmo,,

Julytl Im Pro.rletor

GKOIttiK KlftOLF, m

HtlOT AND S1H.-- I
II A N U K A C T U K I''. K .

Ko. J7U li Strccl, betnecu Tenth and iltuiilli,
tiUJll.sv.,D C. marle-e- 'ni

TVONNKLLl'H UNION HOUSE

W I N H O U M S ,
No. US Thirteenth Street, near Ptnua. Auntie,

WASDINOTON, d o
Choice Sleeping Apartments, by the Day, Week, or

Monilt July4 em

OF SLAVERYPUOUllUHS IN TIIK UNITD STATES
BY GKOItGb M WtblO.N

Coitcsol (tit- ..irk arc for sale at the publication
ofllci of the Wi-t.- i It uUutw, corner ol ce.eulli
and lisliects

Hound idliioii, $1 M.t copy Fari Islet edition. JS
cents per copy apru tf

ACAIID. Wesillsr.TOS. July IS, 181
fhe undersigned, late of tlie Guard House, Phtla

dclphia, have listed, for a term or yean, Willai'
Hotil, In Vi astilngtov They take this occasion to
return to their old li lends and customers many thanks
lor psst fs.ors and beg to ssiure them that they will
bi most happy to m e ihem In their new quarters

JllylO-l- tu SihLb.CHADWICKfcCO

ZAI'IMIM. lima left Washington forDlt. present ona medical .our, buthe iioiessoou
lo return with uiu h aluable medical luformatlon
During I Is absence, Mrs appone will attend to Ids
monetary affairs. aug.i

riMlK IMIKUSIONICD are a elrlrgutlon
1 fioin thu New lorkoungMonsCliristiau As

Fialation to visit the. hosiiitals and camjis lu this . tcin
it) , lot tlie purpobc ofintiilstcrlng to the spiritual
wants of the soldiers, aud, as tar as to their

comloit.
liny have full authority from tbe Uenerai Com

niandfng, and Will bu happy toco operate with t Imp
laUisaiidothirataUrestuellnthcwiItnreortliearim

P UAItnOOD M.KNON,
IU. 1 f 1IISIMI,

aug 8 N01II.L lll.Arll, Jun

WUAPP.Ni(.-A..EKAiimBOrHC-
E

TOUCK IO TAX 1MYEU.
CoLLEetoa sOrrter,

Wailtiniitm.Aiiiuit lSdl
I lie luAilorlsni haiebc n fixed at fifty cents

uu Hi. one hundred dollars A dlsoount ot Ifrnij
parent I) allowed noder the law fur prompt ij)
"'"t'oln and due bills, or certlPcotesof ImleMertnets
ol thi Corporation of Ihe denominations! live UU

lar , at t olisir ,ece Hble 'Vv! I
l" "i A M i Vx OV

su.'S-Ut- eod
istarj' Wbu.


